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COI4PTROLLER GENERAL OF TMlE UNITED STATES

B-131836 June 5, 1973

The Honorable Jobn 11, Warnec
The Secrntary of the Hlavy

Iear Hr. Secrntarys

lle refer to letter d.ted hnralh 30, 1973, from the Under Secrotary
of the Navy, in responuo to our letter of Pebruory 9, 1973, in which
we rvquasted an c:pc-cuion of your views ,conccrntlur- thaepropricty of
paylciut uider 37 US.C. 427(b) (2) of fartaly erlposetion alloiuancel(VSA)
to about 230 i'jrcnbern on Ltbcr abipa whitch leave been or are bein'- over-
hauled at the rorfolk 1HavnI Shipyard in Portsriouth, Virgidiut located
about 3 miles Kroa, 'lorfolh, Virginia, the hoaut port of the ships.

In our letter wa state i that none of these menbers' familien
resido in the WorfolL area and that When they were assigned to the
ships the meuobern had the option of moving their families at Govern-
mvint expense to the lNorfol ares, but chose not to do co. While the
ships werc at 1iorfolk such inerabzra had no entitlewent r;o V$A, but cerc
paid the allotrnnco for the poriod iaen toe ships to which they ware
aesigned twe-c being overhauled in Portermoutho We pointed out that
those r.bortcers hlio had novad their farnilius to Norfolk, the lioem port
of the siuipos did not receive the nllowanc.i and it W8a further pointed
out that had theo other Lfhibers rmoved their Tahuilioe; to the iorfolk
area they too voculd not have beon entitled to the. uilowance while their
ships were at Portswouth for ovethnul since tsey still wotld have been
wiftnil easy commuting dtotance of their fanilicn.

In our letter ire referred to two of our deciuions, 43 Conp. Oea.
;;444 (1963) and 43 Comp. Gen. 527 (1964) in iftdch we held, contrary to

,art earlier decinion, 43 Corup. Gen. 332 (1963), thnt .s uariber whose
depundents do not reside at or in the vicirdty of thIa home port would
be entitled to FSA, if otherwise qualifXed, whon the member's vessel
in anwany fron its homle port and there results n separation of the ncmwlr
from Ids dependents by reason of hia tdlitory auuignnnte.

It wao noted, howaver, that the decisions did not: considar the/ /1 situation of a short movI of the vessel 1n the vicinity of the home
port ouch an thn itvoment from Iorfolk to Portsmouth. iSinr. no

* santitlenent to thn allowance resulted in tho case of doperdenta
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reolding in the vicinity of Norfolk, the view was erpreosed that
rm3mbors whosop dependents did not reside in that vicinity had no
greater rirht.

In his latter of Marclh 30, 1973, the Under Sucretary has exprasoed
the view that under the poverwtnr lint and regulations the patyrentu of
the allowanco to tlhe involved ;eIwicras are believed to be correct pro-
vichd thchy ore otherwise entitled thereto, Ila sayn that there (il no
question that a ;z-ber of oligile pay g~rade awl "with dependents" whto
in on duty on boord dtip awny from the hovQ port of the ahip for a
cQntinuouo period of noro that. 30 days is entitled to thle allowance, i1
othlenaue o etitled, even though the ship is "iaiwy fron the home port"
ctidy as far us a nearby port, It; this connecion, htX adds that 37 U.S.0.
427(b)(2) uses the wordn "the horae port" n.td dos 'alot addrans or open
considerntion of a tern such as vicintty or proxriity,o

The Under Secrotrry also e,:plains that thee entitlement of a
* membar llUot additiownally be? ena4irtad under the provisdons of paragraph

30313 of tlhe Department of Defense Military Pay and Allowances Entitle-
menta ).anual which states in pertinont part that "PSA doeo not accrue
to a member If all of his depaudents roselda at or near his duty station"
and aloo entablishes guidelinen of either a distance (one way) of
50 nillo ar. a reasonoble cottuefloA, dietance or a tine of 1 1/2 hours
required to coM-utL one Way as the basin for determining whether the
dependents reside near the duty atation.

The Under SCecretary further nays that the governing lma would
appear to have contoapcsatod that the fact of a mxAker being, on duty on
board ship away frora tlu home port for a cotatinuoua period of nore thrn
30 days did create aund constitute a Covernjae'nt-enforced faadly sapara-
tion, And, hIt poinro out that clouue (2) cot 37 UteC. 421'(b) .c thle
only one of the throe clauce3 under that anv.,ection vhich does not
contain the phirace "and hiu dependents do not reside at or necar A * A".
In a'ieu thereof ho ejimeunes the belief that Congrosn conterrplated the
absence of the slhip froia the homne port na creattng the roGvornwrjnt-
enforceo separation ald did not intend that thle r.ietcr'i: decision
regarding i:hore ha located his fcaily would enter tho cintitlo2ont
datornination, Tniis vlcw,, h, stntes, iJ supportoed by our decision,
43 Conp. Coll. 444 (1963), in which it was de :ern ,d that a lNavy ccrlber
who WintalhTs a residence for his faxdly in San Francinco while oaonigned
to a chip writh its hoblO port at San Diego is entitled to the allowance
when tho vessel is away from that io0n. port for more than 30 days.

In cocnenting on tho effect of the abovoa-entioncd paragraph 30313
of the Department of Defense Mil:ttary Pay ivid ALlowancou Entitleriento



?4anual thel Under Secretnry also ospresoep tiao view that. if some
eligible ervcburo on board ship in Portsrnouth bad moved their depen-
dents to tMm areu, but ro a point outside thnt described by a 50-nila
radius or 1 1/2 houru one-way travel tire frou the ship, Whamn away
fram tlhe hon. port tlicy would be cliuible to receive the allowance,
0Oi this heslat he. aoisiwto tlat if the ship oi wvhtch a rwmebaeV was on
bo.rd at VortEw;*out)t lhad gona to a port in Rtaina for 30 clays or Vora,
his entitlueant to tlze s.llouance would havq to b, exalnel inder the
aUwe t103 and clistanco rulaa with rug~ard to 11ii depondeut'o reuidevica,

Additioardlly, tie Under fecretary contends tOat a blrdslhip vould
be int'lieted oo ;avy ;ar,.bara under tOn views c.1presoed in our )letter
of plkwunry 9, 1973. lie rofers to un eligi.le4 ratbor whbo receivue
ordera to a ohip vbllcli ce, that tinc in schoduled to be deployed fror
itB homa port n iijor'ty of the til~a durlng the niT-4borlS jronpuctiva
tour. on th11n $fovriitSo-9n, the rocabor utilize.o his depbndent tronu-
portetion entitl!ment. tQ r.~ovo his famrily to an ar,'a which is judsOd
better for hi fnidly aluringr prolongod abseices and which in r.iy
fro:- the hon-.o port, Upc'n reporting to the ship, the nei4.er finds that
Uw e achiidule 1utss ch~anlrcd nnd the chip will be wldctrgoinl¢ overhntc in n
yard outoidri of, but eloer by, the, Home port. The Under Secretary sayc
that a deebion matte by tho jlnuber because of prospective Covorusnent-
enforced separatiom hau now *;reatad a situation in whicl t nny change to
the curtent entttla.4nt .voulO' pronumnbly not allow payzent of t:he allotw-
anc, Thie, lie aseort-n, voulAI work a hardohip on the tccrber and would
be an ineaqjiteble interpretation oJ: the law.

We naf undoratand tbat thW proprlhty of payment of fl"A to xieibers
asatgiied to i vessrel homteportecl at Nlorfolk but at the Port6rmouth Naval
Shipyard for a period ini excons of 30 days wac consideretl by the
Comptroller of the )Vavy ln 1967., It is our 1mnderstandine tchat ho Pon-
cludod that 4.U tol moTobnro dopcindenta recided n a. ))lace otlW'r thfin
the ha.-t per 1. ild tho distalce emeciadod a roosonitile co;v.ututing d:totaorco
(50 miles oncw.7y) pya of nt two authorized unlons the nouber utuac lly
coi.nxuted to thae residence of his dependents.

In decinicn of Jnnuary 30, 3.064, 43 Comp, Gen. 527, we rejected
a 'lavwy propoala to deny YSA wudor 37 US.C. 427(b)(2) iMen the n;hip to
IJhiiv a roea.o)or is attoetcd v:oven from the hotne port to another location
iritthin a 50 utile radius. We said thiat-w

A k *A Unliho the reetrictxtvo dependent residetnce
proviuion in claunes (1) and (3) of section 427(b),
c/,au3o (2) contains no express language wh-'crich woulel
rnutrict or qualify the payrient of the allowance on
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tlhe basin of whore depondent resan, Ilence, ve are
tdubioun that there if naeqjunto boLiDs for r. rule bideb,
for purponeu of pr.yiunt of tl$e gpcltomaice under clauno (2)
vi4di iroitli rtakto a d.orinption hatv-c"cim cavots :I.Ltre the
wakiIer's nsip iii lvo-o than 5(J ruloas froz its 1oc1 pnrt and
causen iAsiovc i4 i tiorB i tltan 50 Dt1l;n from the )wo.a p)rt,
It ic oUr vA1c-a? hovlavir. as in4ieatQ4 in our dccioion of
Octcier~iF 9, 1963 (43 Cpr-, Gon, 33Z) en4 for rho reunoai
Ptuitod LOicrcin, tlhat t1lz ghlwlownvcon £tljutl4o..Ja 1by nil
tOren clnturov: tiner subuntotion (b) are "predivatnLd on n
ur-plrwtiofl oC tLhu nao:;s'Qr frorm Ui*; dcpcnlc~ntn by reason of
)is 12i11tnry nfl30;7W40ft and ia dcntir;ned to roiiubtirne birt
for tie aeU i;nt1- maA expecasn tlat aroine (at lis place]

wWberu his d..,penituitc rozaido by re;.50o of )iit nuvparntion
fron therio"

LIWDs, tho br.rac. qutcioa in de-ririninu euti-Ocviant to rsA in
whtetlowr tlere wt!.! rvanilted en enforced cenratioal o, the nr.'ser troat Uia
depcttdon.to by ren'ton of hiu, rilitory assignTrent. V;intrnry to t1e opinior.
of the Under Gac~ratary no uvtitL;a2nt cd.iotii if tWmb vcaber'e vercol tnovc-u
to a nearby port and the rsoAber can continua to renidle with hi'i dependentls.

Pernpornph 3J31Z of dih Departn-tent of Defence Thtlitary Pay and
Allounnciue Lntitlce:s'ntot 1cirvwl, referred to by tOm tinder SVCTteary,
%cfclcta our affii.mative answer to question 26 in 43 Cowcp). Con. 332, 353,
au followfi:

If the depaedonta of a va!obe.r do not recitle within a
ransonnhl. dzifly Cofl!:UtiS dititonrno of hi5o dutJ station,
a distance (if 50 nflct l.eing conddoered an tinp rnunirn
onc-wny diatLcaco for thin pUrpoSe except wt1erc a rtermber
-tictually coc) utcu a r~rcater distance !aily, raity it be
conuidorpid thet hito dvpcue-dnnto do not reuidc at or near
lis nctaicto for the purpose of claute (1) of J7 U.S.C.
427(a) or cnvsoe (1) atid (3) of 37 U.S.C. 427(b)?

Pnrngrnph 33313 also reflects the dccisian its the car.o of Cvnida
v. ygtfl 'Qtvtoiy q, 193 C. (C1. 2C2 (1970) mid Tn'Lcr v. UWtrd !rrcn,
17$ Ct:. C(1. 54" (19:l9) holdlit! that th1e r-w.boars %.vrn ontit1(;d tn £irtily
nuporatlon LlllO4n;Ce undur Laction 427(b)(1) \iiftne thic dCpendrtan
roided abouL 25 niles froit the wmoberal duty atatioIL but the circCm-
otances uere auch that co-i:4utina van not feasible because of poor rooj4d
and the lac1 of trmawportntiou,

It vwil be noted that clause (1) of aubsection 427(c) and claupao
(1) and (3) of culbzection 4fl7(b) authorize FU;A in circunStoncrn whlere
tranlaporttuioii of deUpedo:Itot to the tornber'n duty station 1u :ot autho-
rized at Govcrnucitt vzpennu aud hia dependntcu do not. realdo at or ncar
much station.
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Since pansznt of fanmly separation aflowtAnco icAdent to duty
aboard a vapo7al in govorned by clauso (2) and since liorfrlk to hiot a
restricted Pta;ion, transportation of dopencknts to the A tntioa being
authorived at Govenoiwa en.pensa in othenwino proper caiicn, jara.
Craph 30313 of thoe pnnual aprnurn to havo no uppllcaiot Jn the onoe
of ;aeabers ra;uig;ntsd to v'esoln hoittiported thore, Connequently, that
pararnaph of Lm roczul.nftioen rovldca no bxais to pay VERA, to a renmber
Vio, for pnrsanal scacona, Itriu alecltcd to locrteso Isls do;'vutIcuta nwray
frcn such Itho .i port.

As indicntov abovae ve hnvo lvid that a r.zrvnt in Pot pruevludcad
fro:s roccivir.a )A'I by rn-mnon of tihn fact that hlc. dons riot: yve dia
dpcpetdeato to the vicinity of the I:conwt port, *w hll is smt11'IA:cij to ito
at Covcnv.1rnnt' ce:penro, Toorio eoc'1t onJ u;ere intowaOd to b.'ti::lL* t.toa
tllutj-atic Or; ovinitntially thi su-s bpuis an $o nuthar_'Ar.l for ve'spboxn

%ld3a dqpenrituns reside at the Ii¢mo port. )lowsvor, it vcr s Tot intedacd
that a t.ae:nbr Vso olectci not to bring Iio dcpcnJrlntr. to rv:ida At the
Uo7:.5 port inuld be li i nzro favoratlo pouiti .-a Ltol tl'c: t;' Ve to
raJvod his depcn~knta to the hoia port.

Au wo have ;Indicated1 the allowancos nutorized :L, all three
clausen unrlor vuboactioa 4217(b) are prtdicated on a sepbrntiQoh of the

ocLbor from btin dependents by reascon of bin nilitary nmlcisment. iIhon
the vouncls Sravolvtud termr )lved fron Norfolk to rortnratlth tle~r UwlG
ust suchl a uc; aration of tMi rjiurner nand their dnrvnient:c ruopeing at
Nlorfolk as would entitir: tLien to tha allovancc. Iio;ervha, no suau
sc-paration rctvulted in thu cars of dependento IAo reaidrt away from the
hono port.

l111to tlets Under Sucrotary mintairs. that to deny TFA in thn
Ctrcur.stncouf irvlved 'vould stor; n ihardship ol theo Mvy1 rncnboer and
vmould ho npit ivttnrrantcsd taid inaquitoblelo ei::t rmlsin of tlim V2̀! lmv," it
In poiatr-d out that, oni thia other lh-:;'l, t.. uujuattricd payt'.%tns of
the allfcn:anu to the rc.b:cra whose dccriendkn.:c do not reoide in thu
rorfolk cren are tUut=zount to a "w:ii:dfai'." 1ilnco the otier TJoi2ers on
the s.av;; Oispo voliono docnedcntn rcO.ded In that arcn trc leL.aly
prc:dluded frota receivii4 the allo;ialce.

Furthcr;iorul, the fnet that tihe rma~bor nry h2ave crpcct(d extended
sea duty stih'{ lut locatud his depcpeisciite twoy froi- tbe IGovSc port pro-
yitaou no bowlrs for pityraor.t of the allowance. Zrequeut chaniea in duty
ansineanta, cfteu on chort ootice) ican ±Licidont of duty Ti the armed
sorvicon. A rnc;aber has no veas;ad i ?lht to ailoviaonees vb'ich night hava
accrued it luli anticipated asitnuci.t had riot beatn iavnged.
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In violw of the forctoiumj, %i find no legal basin for the paywents
of FO4 it cidont to tOr: raocezttut of the vosels frorm Uorfolk to
Ortalnoutht, 'Thorefolv, SuchI payiletan should bo discontinued iUvedi-

otoly, lTnunuchi nn luLre to OviUuncQ of record, as Indicated nbove,
to oilo: that Own Corjmtrollor of cho Navy linrntewrjreted our decision,
43 Uc.:ip. (:ct. *27, nro action nced Il taken to colitet the improp¢r
painento alrodIz ;iado If they i'oro correct in other respectn. Mieso
pay-tcrwt' prrernbl' wro vccepted in cood fn4th by the nerlors and,
in any evcnt, they apjarently m'uld be propnr for waiver under the
proviioino of 10 U.S.c. 2774#,

Sincerely yowws

.f

PAUL G, DIh)%LtIG

For thP Canptroller Gonoral
of the United Statea
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